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(NK of the facts which lms a (lis
couraging effect on the leaders of tho
Democratic purty is the great increase
in industrial activity in tho AVest.
Everybody, Democrat as well as

who tells anything nowa-
days about the social conditions in
the Western states mentions tho
prosperity which is diffused through
all of them. Business is more active
in all of them than was ever known
before.

July is more than half over tho
year is more than half gone. Push
ing merchants have had a successful
season. They have encroached upon
the territory of the man who was
"known to everybody and did not
need to advertise." Now is the time
when the pushing merchant looks
back over a season of gradual ad'
vance the slow and conservative
man can see where he lost here and
there from following a wrong policy.
The progressive man is still enthusi-
astic, and while he has not subsided
during the hot weather, he is plann-
ing for greater things in the fall.

At last the Supremo Court has
reached a decision in the Erie
Soldiers' Home case. It has been the
custom for the managers of the Home
to take from the inmates all the
money they received as pensions, in
excess of $4 per month. Some of the
old soldiers protested and brought
suit to recover the money so with-
held from them. The Supreme Court
decides that when the old soldiers
enter the Home as inmates they agree
to abide by the rules of the institu-
tion, and one of the rules being to re-

quire pensioners to turn over to the
juonngers a certain proportion of
their pensions, they will have to
comply.

Alger's Resignation.
The people of the United States

were startled by news that Secretary
Alger had placed his resignation in
the hands of the President. Only
a few days ago Gen. Alger was re-

ported as saying that; he would not
resign his position until after the first
ot--fch- e year. The pressure for his
resignation has been so great that he
was probably unable to longer resist,
President McKinley, despite tho
severe attacks of the critics of the
administration of the War Depart
ment, has Btood solidly behind its
chief, and, as far as known, has neyer
requested or hinted that he should re
sign.

Secretary Alger in the conduct of
the war with Spain had a most diffi
cult task to perform. Tho country
was suddenly plunged Into war with
out time for proper preparation, and
the work of mobilizing, equipping
and feeding an army of about 275,000
men, which had been put into the
field in a few months' time, required
a tremendous amount of detail
Whether any one else under the cir-
cumstances could have done better is
only problematical.- - It is always
easier for the spectators on the
bleachers to play a game of base ball
correctly than it is for the men in the
field who have been employed for
that purpose.

Secretary Alger's resignation will
please those who have felt that the
President in retaining him in his
Cabinet was carrying a load which
would, if not gotten rid of, result in
disaster to his Administration and
would seriously affeot his chances for

next year. The Demo-
cracy, on the other hand, will be de-

prived of a large amount of ammuni-
tion, as they fully expected to make
Algorism one of the issues in the
coining Presidential campaign.

Speculation will now be rife as to
the successor of Secretary Alger.
Wnoever it may be he will find that
lie will have no easy row to hoe, and
that tho position will be anything
3ut a bed of roses. In the conduct of
nny war those in official or executive
positions have always been the sub-

ject of assault, not only on account

"Woman's Work

ts Never Done.
' The constant care causes sleeplessness,

toss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
thai tired feeling. But a 'wonderful
hange comes when Hood" s Sarsapsrilla

Is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good

appetite, steady nerves.

cod2 SaUapWitlCa

"OOIiD DOBT."

A BLESSING TO ANY HOME
Bound hand and foot to

household drudgery, scrub-
bing and rubbing day In,
day out. Women, why do
you do it? Ilreaknway from
tho hard way
of doing your cleaning
with soap.

J Sntv.i h proven the emancipation of hundred ofWCISbJBdjIJ POWflBr thousands of other women. Why not younfJ Let Gold Duct do more of the work, you do
more of the play. You will be happier, healthier, lave money and many an hour of worry.

r or greatest: economy uuy our large pacKage.

The N. K. Fairbank Company

of their own mistakes, but on account
of the improper or faulty conduct of
their subordinates, and it is not likely
that the successor of Secretary Alger
will escape, no matter how cilleicut
he may prove to be.

You Try it.
If Shitoh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small prico of 25 cts., CO

cU. and f 1 00, doos not euro tnko tho bottle
buck nnd we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Prlco
35 cts. and BO eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlln on
a gunrnntco.

NufJOETiT OF NEWS.

Indians are still slaughtering game
unlawfully in Wyoming.

Carlos Garcia, son of tho lato Gen-
eral Garcia, thlnkB Cuba will prosper
better under a civil form, of govern-
ment.

John West, tho ringleader in tho
Fourth of July German flag lowering
incident at Honolulu, has been fined
?100.

A boiler explosion in Wayne Town-
ship, Pa., killed Ell Whltehlll, fatally
wounded his father and slightly in-

jured his brother.
Congressman Hill, of Connecticut,

who has just returned from Alaska,
favors a territorial form of govern-
ment for that country.

Four hundred and twenty-thre- e men
enlisted Thursday for service in the
volunteer regiments in the Philippines,
making a total to dato of 3,551.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greono's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blorstoin & Co.

Uonornl'Otl', Honornl Donlnl.
Washington, July 22. the war de

partment has issued a statement quot
ing; certnln dispatches irom General
Otis in answer to tho press correspond-
ents "round robin." The general says
in substance that the correspondents
wish to send statements that imperil
operations; that they had no specifica
tion to support their charges against
him and that these charges were un
true. He denies that he minimizes the
work of the navy and quotes from
naval dispatches to justify his state
ment.

Builds up tiro system ; puts puro, rich blood
in the veins ; makes men and women strong
and healthy. Burdook Blood Bitters. At
any drug store.

Onpa ana Clilnnmon nt tVhr.
Fair Haven, Wash., July 22. War

broke out Thursday night between 50
Japanese on tho one hand and 250 Chi-
nese on the other. The fight raged in-
termittently all night and yesterday,
knives, rocks and Iron, bars being the
weapons used. The total list of casual-
ties was ten Chinamen and one Japan-
ese Injured. The combatants are em-
ployes of the salmon cannery hero,
and the fight is the result of a drunken
debauch.

What ts Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your money
Prlco 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D,

Klrlin on a guarantee.

A Juvonllo Avonser.
Birmingham, Ala., July 22. Frank

Susie, a Portuguese, was shot and mor
tally wounded at Carbon Hill yester
day by his son George. The
father had Just returned from serving
a sentence in the penitentiary for as
sault, and was on a drinking bout. His

stepdaughter offended him
and ho threatened to kill and wipe out
the whole family. The son Interposed
objection and the father rushed at him
angrily with a carving knife. The boy
picked up a pistol and shot his father
as he approached. He then surren-
dered. The father will die.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague
Most everybody afflicted In one way or
another. Only one safe, never falling cure,

Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, 60

cents.
NINE BRITISH SEAMEN KILLED

And Four Injurod by Exploftlon on a
Torpodo Hont Dostroyor.

London, July 22. An explosion on
board the torpedo boat destroyer Bull
finch, on the Solent, during ber trial
yesterday, killed nine and Injured four
of those on board. It was the worst
naval accident of this nature that has
occurred in the British navy In 20
years. Tho victims were terlbly in-

jured, steam and boiling water filling
the engine room. The Bullfinch Is one
of the latest designed thirty knot tor-
pedo boat destroyers.

While the Bullfinch was running at
her full speed of 30 knots, the con-
necting rod of the starboard engine
broke, and striking the cylinder knock-
ed off Its end.

The engine room presented a terrible
sight. The Injured were groaning In
agony. One man, who had apparently
been struck by some flying metal, had
his head nearly torn off.

rltrtkluir Krelirlit llnnrllYVa Win.
New York, July 22. The striking

freight handlers on the New York, Now
Haven and Hartford road gained a vic-
tory yostorday, tho company conceding
the demand for 20 cents an hour for a

day on week days and 25 cents
nn hour for night and Sunday work.
The men were getting 17 cents an
hour. All the men went back to work
nt 4 o'clock and the freight which had
accumulated on the dock began quick-
ly to disappear.
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"GOLD DUST."

CHICAGO ST. 10UIS
NEW YORK BOSTON

ADMIRAL DEWEY DANQUETED.

IlotloHt Iltu-- I'nj'H Trflntto to tlio 81(111

of IIIh Ktmlnoer.
Tricsto, July 22. Admiral Dewey,

accompanied by Captain Benjamin P.
Lamborton and Flag Lieutenant T. M.
Brumby, of tho United States cruisor
Olympla, landod bore yesterday to ro-tu-

Thursday's visits to tho admiral
and to call officially upon tho governor
of Ktistmland, Count Goess. Tho
American officers also called upon tho
mayor of Trieste.

Tho United States minister to Austria--

Hungary, Mr. Addison C. Harris,
gave a banquet last night at the Hotel
de la Vllle, In honorof Admiral Dewey,

After a toast to President McKinley
had been drunk, Mr. Harris proposed
the health of Admijal Dewey, who, In
reply, said simply: "I thank you sin-
cerely nnd drink to your good healtn."

Captain Fass responded to tuo toast,
The American Navy." Mr. Harris

then proposed "Tho captain and crow
or the oiympia, and renuested Ad
miral Dewoy to relate something of the
battle of Manila. Tho admiral ro--
plled:

"I only know that, havlnu nsked tho
steward for something to drink, ho
gave mo lukewarm, weak coffee, which
made me feel quite sick, but my flag
lieutenant kopt the record and I in
vite him to speak."

Flag Lieutenant Brumby said: "I
was a midshipman under Admiral
Dowoy and he taught me not to talk,
so I will only say Dewey did It."

Admiral Dewey rose again and said:
"You ask me about tho guns and tho

superiority of our firing. We fired ten
shots a minute with our five inch guns
against three shots a minute. I lound
at Manila no more neutral flac than
the Austrirfn."

At this point Mr. Harris interposed
saying: "Austria Is sincerely friendly
to the United States."

Admiral Dewey then, addressing him
self to the Olympla's chief engineer,
said that he had contributed to tho
success of the ship in entering tho Hay
of Manila by admirable steaming.

THE NEW WAR SECRETARY.

Oonoral Oroono Not tho President's
Cbotco, Hut Sir. Plntt Is Sntlsflod.
Washington, July 22. The name of

the successor to General Alger as sec-
retary of war may be announced today.
The president has made his selection,
and it is understood that Ellhu Hoot,
of New York, Is the choice. The ques-
tion of the appointment of a successor
to Secrotary Alger was tho subject of a
conference last night at tho White
House between tho president and Sen
ator Thomas C. Piatt, of New York,
who came over on a lato train. Tho con
ference lasted about an hour, and
afterward Mr. Piatt said that tho
president has about decided upon tho
person to whom ho will tender the po-

sition and that an announcement of
his name will be made very soon, prob-
ably today.

Tho senator was
as to who the appointee probably will
be, saying that he did not feel at liber
ty to talk of what passod at tho con
ference. Tho senator spoke to the
president of the fitness of General
Francis V. Greene for tho war port
folio, whom, 14 said, was his choice
for the position, but it is understood
that General Greene Is not the presi
dents choice. A good understanding,
however, exists between the president
and the senator regarding tho secre-
taryship, notwithstanding General
Greene was the senator's first choice,
as Senator Piatt said in Bpeaklng of
tho prospective appointment that "We
did not disagree as to the man for the
position."

Secretary Alger has abandoned the
intention he entertained of quitting as
soon as Mr. Melklejohn arrived, and
has concluded to discharge all of tho
duties as secretary of war until the
dato set for his resignation, Aug. 1.

Frlncoton's Iuucmllnry Iiumlnrs,
Princeton, N. J., July 22. Incendiar

ies are still at work here. Three fires
have been reported since last Saturday,
Thursday night an attompt waB made
to burn the stable of J. It. Whyte, but
it was frustrated by the timely arrival
of the stableman. Several parts of the
building were saturated with kerosene
oil. The Incendiary succeeded in mak-
ing bis escape. The general belief is
that burglars are responsible for
the conflagrations, a number of rob
beries having occurred here recently,
A thief under arrest in Philadelphia
has confesod to having stolen from
William B. Burt's home. He refused
to give the names of any of his accom-
plices.

When Ton Ride Tour Wheel
Always shake into your shoes Allen's Foot
Ease, a powder for the feet. It keeps yonr
feet cool, prevents sweating feet, and makes
your endurance ten-fol- d greater. Over one
million wheel people aro using Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

They all praise It. It gives rest and
comfort to smarting, hot, swollen, aching,
feot and Is a certain enre for Ingrowing nails.
At all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Sample
FREE by mall. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Lo Boy, N. Y.

Tins Ainu nnlioa Iloen Shattered!
San Francisco, July 22. Tho officers

of the steamer Australia, which arrived
yesterday, say It would not surprise
them to hear that there had been a
fearful explosion at the great volcano,
and that Mauna Loa is no more. Chief
Officer Lawless said: "The afternoon
we left Honolulu tho evening papers
contained tho news that the lava flow
was within ten miles of Hiio and trav-
eling steadily. In my opinion the wholo
crest has been blown off, and if tho
waters of the sea have found their
way Into the crater, then the wholo
island has boon shattered. In no other
way can I account for the peculiar ex-

perience we had after leaving Hono-
lulu."

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio & Bin, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.

Boutlinrn Itnly Lnmolr I.emls In tho
iimux From Alironil.

Washington, July 2!. Tho official
figures of tho number of immlirrnnln
who arrived in tills coultry during tho
flscnl year ended Juno 3), 189D,by races
and sex, wcro yostordly made public
by tho immigration buicau.as follows:

IlaCO. Mnln. liVmn In
African (blnck) 220 192
Armenian 471 103
Austrian ..87 32
South American , 42 10
Central American 33 20
Uubrarlan 4., 19 1
Dohumlun nnd Moravian,.. 1,2(12 1,2(11
Clilnoso ic27 u
Croatian nnd Slavonian.'.. 7.260 l.Mfl
Cuban ijW4 soo
Dalmatian, Bosnian nnd

Marzegovlnu .. 2A7 70
Dutch nnd Flemish 1,210 I3i
Bnst Indian , .... 12 3
Kngllsh 0.707 4.0D3
Finnish 3,912 2,156
French t i.. 1.42s m
Qermnn H.711 11,800
Greek , , 2.2G3 132
Hawaiian l. ........ 78 80
Ilrbrew 21,1:3 io,2G2
Hungarian CG7 231
Irish 13,720 18,023

Itallnn (Northern) 9.740 3.343
Itnllnn (Southern) 1.. 4S.GS7 0.052
Japanese , 3,171 224

tiltliuanlan , 5,291 1.D67
MHKynr 3,000 1,810
Mexican 80 S3
Montenegrin 4 1
Pacific Islander ..... 10 4

Polish ii 18.191 10.273
Portuguese , 1,101 095

Roumanian 90 6

Husalan 1,201 B13
Huthonlan (Russnlnk) 872 K8
Scandinavian (Norwegians,

Danes nnd Swedes) 12,747 10,502

Scotch 1,057 695

Servian 62 7

Slovak 10,321 B.514
Spanish 899 97
Syrian 2,410 1,202
Trnnsylvanlnn (Selbonbur- -

ger) 4

Turkish 26 2

Welsh 853 E00

West Indian 90 64

Australians 39 7

Coronns 22
Swiss 1
Not specllled 3 1

Total 193,277 US, 438

Totals for 1S98 135,775 93,521

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomnch, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-

ache, nervousness, headache nnd tired, list-

less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to I. W. oaroner,
Idaville, Iud. He says : "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Lsw-Ka- te Excursions to Atlantic
City, .to , via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Eallroad Company has
arrauged for three low-rat- e tou-da- excur-
sions for the present season from Erie, Troy,
Bellefonte, WiUiainsport, Mocanaqua, Sun- -

bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), te Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglcsea,
Wildwood, or Holly Beach, on Thursdays,
July 87. August 10 and 24, 1899.

Excursion tlckots, good to return by regu-

lar trains within ton days, will be sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
ho sold via tho Delawaro Elver Brldgo Kouto,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in regard to specific rates
and tlmo of trains consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agont, Willlamsport, Ta.

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
elthor going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad street station immediately on
arrival.

Tho Dofondor Dlwnhlod.
Newport, July 22. Better raclngcon-dltion- s

to ultimately determine the re-
spective merits of the Columbia and
Defender could hardly have been imag-
ined than those which prevailed yester-
day for the first race between the
boats under the auspices of the New-
port Yacht Racing association. But
unfortunately, in thirty minutes nftor
the big sloops had crossed the line at
Brenton's Reef Lightship, the Dofender
met with an accident which mado her
mainsail unmanageable for racing pur-
poses, and she was compelled to aban-
don the fight.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Philadelphia, July 21. Flour weak; win
ter aupernne, ZSf2.Z5; Pennsylvania roller,
oiear, sags.zs; city mills, extra, J2.25JJ2.E0,
Rye flour steady, with moderate demand,
at ?3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
What firm: No. 2 red. spot. In elevator.
71',iS71Hc. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, spot.
In elevator, 30HQ3G?; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 41c. Oats easy; No. 2 white,
SOHo.; No. 2 white, clipped, 313U4.c Hay
Arm; choloe timothy, for large
bales. Beef firm; beef hams, i3030.50.
Pork firm; family, tll.5012. Lard steady;
westorn steamed, 15.75, nutter steady;
western creamery, 1518c; do factory, 12

14Hci imitation creamery, 1316c; New
York dairy, UVSSnc; do. creamery, 160
18c,; fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing at
2224c; do. wholesale, 21c. Cheese mar
ket firm; large white, SVic.; small white.
8H3S--

, large colored, 8V4o.; small col
ored, SHfiSo. Eggs Irregular; New York
and Pennsylvania, 15216c. western fresh,
14316c. Potatoes steady; southern firsts.
S1.26Q2; southern seconds, 95c.OS1.25; Long
Island, J1.2JS2.25. Peanuts firm-- , fancy
handplcked, SHfiCVia ; other domestic 4V4

4j5e. Cabbage Hrm; flat dutch, 157. Tal
low steady; city, 6c; country, 4H4c
Muskmelons largely Inferior and such of
fered at very low prices; Maryland and
Washington, per crate, DOc.fflJl; Mary
land, per basket carrier, 50o.ii51.25i do, per
basket, sociajl. watermelons nrm tor ae
slrable stock; per carload, S125Q200; per
100, 8G26,

Live Stock Markets.
New York, July 21. Good cattle firm;

others Blow, but steady; cows strong;
whole market closed strong and top
grades a shade higher; steers, J1.6035.C3;
grass bulls, J3G3.1C; good to choice fat do.,
I1.H.S4.G0; cows, J2.40Q3.90; choice, 14.23.
Veals higher at J,va7; buttermilks 25c,
higher at 13.2503.75; common southern
grassers, 12.60. Sheep more active, but
not higher; lambs steady; sheep, J321.C2H;
extra export wethers, J5.12H; lambs, J5.124

7; one deck at S7.15; culls, (3.7504. Hogs
weak at Jl.soei.90.

East Liberty, Pa., July 21. Cattle
steady; extra, J5.5O&6.60; prime, J5.3oB5.10;
common, 13.40Q1, Hogs steady; pigs and
light Yorkers, 11,70434.75; mediums and
heavy Yorkers, J4.70; heavy hogs, 14.600
4.55; grassers, J4.404.65; good roughs, J3.75

4.10. Bhecp steady; choice wethers, 11.60
34.70; common, 1243; spring lambs, J3.75
65.75; veal calves, J707.6O.

Young Mothers.
Croup Is the terror of thousands of young

mothers hrcanso its outbreak is so agonizing

and freqixntly fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts llko masjo in cases of
croup. It lias never been known to fall. Tho
worst cases relieved Immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cU. and (1.00, Sold by P, P. Klrlin
on a guarantee,

BE SURE.
Do turo you need medlclno boforV

you tako It, but having onco found out
that you need it loso no time In get-tif-8

tho best. If it's for the Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder or Blood, Uliuumntism,
uUysnepsIa or for Chronic Constipation,
iho best is Dr. David Kennedy's JFavor-lt- o

Hemody, nnd a very simplo way to
And out If you need ft, is to put some
urinoln a class tumbler and let it stand
24 Lours: if it then lias n sediment or a
milky, cloudy appearance; if it is ropy
or stringy, pnlo or discolored, you do
not need a physician to tell you that
you should tako Favorite llomcdy at,
onco. It speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain in tho back, fre-
quent desiro to urlnato, especially at
night, burning scaldlna pain In passing
water, tho staining of linen by your
'urine and nil tlio unpleasant and dan-cero- iis

effects produced on tho Rvstein
by tlio uso of whiskey nnd beef. All
reliablo druggists sell Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorito Remedy at $1.00
bottle, or 0 bottles for f5.00.

By a special and particular arrange-
ment with tho manufacturer!, our read-'er- a

can try this grand medicine abso-
lutely free. By simply Bending your full
,namo and post office address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,.
iRondout, N.Y., mentioning this paper,'
wlmn n trlnl linftln nC 17ni,nM-- n

dy, together with a pamnlilot of valua-bi- o
medical advico, will bo sent you by

U1HI1 puBijmiu.
Tlio publishers or this paper guar-

antee tho gouuineness of this liberal
offer.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

E VACATION TBIfS VIA PENNSYL

VANIA BAILBOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected the following dates for its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington ;

July 27, August 10 and 21, Septomber 7 nnd
21, and Octobor S and 10. An experienced
tourist agont and chaperon will accompany
each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will ho sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on the Delawaro
division; 111.25 from Atlantio City; $0.00

from Lancaster; (8.50 from Altoona and
?0.90 from Sunbury and Wllkes--

barre; $5.75 from Willlamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadalgua, and Watkins within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with oach excursion.
An extra charge will bo mado for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to tho Thousand Is-

lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester in connection with excuisions of
July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to Canan-datgu- a

via Syracuse within flvo days, at rate
of (5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for (1.00 on July 20,

August 12 and 20, and September 23. In
connection with excursion of Soptombor 7,

tickets will bo sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of connecting trains and further
information apply to nearest ticket agont, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agont, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Florida Short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:34 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca- -s to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Aacnt, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Kallroad.

For tho summer of 1890 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to rua two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern New York.

Tho first tour, leaving July 2,, includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St. Lawrence, Quebec, Lake
St. John, The Saguenay, Montreal, An Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlaln and George, Sara-
toga, and Highlands of the Hudson, occupy-
ing seventeen days. Round trip rato, (125,

The second tour, leaving August 12, covers
the same territory with the exception of
Liko St. John aud Tho Saguenay, and oc
cupies fourteen days. Round-tri- p rato, (100.

Each tour will be in chargo of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will bo unescorted ladles.

The rate covers railway and boat fare for
the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals
enroute, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, and carriage hire.

For detailed itinerary, tlokets, or any ad
ditional Information, addross Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1196 Broad
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street,
Brooklyn ; 789 Broad street, Newark, N. J. ;

or Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea parities the breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Bold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHB.

TUB HOT 8PBINOS OF ARKANSAS VIA

SOUTIIEBN BAILWAY.

Will eradlcato from your system tbo linger?
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the sovoro wlntor, and malaria, rheuma
tlsm, neuralgia, catarrh, Btomacb, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronto and func
tional derangements. The mountain climato
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful in
snmmor, 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address O. F, Cooley, Manager
Bulsness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tlckots and par
ticulars of tbo trip, address W. A, Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern By., Washington,
D. 0., or 0. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agont, 823 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

PliEUniSYQUIOICLY CURED.

I have suffered the most excruciating
pains in the side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm gavo
me almost Instant relief when every,
thing else failed, nnd permanently cured
me. 1 iook 11 ami nsu some warmed
and rubbed on strong.

Mrs. Emzaiiicth Parcels,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agent

PENNSYLVANIA PROHIBITIONISTS

Nomlnnto n Striilrrlitout prohibition
Tlokot For Stnto Onieors.

Philadelphia, July 22. Tho Prohibi
tion state convention was held horo
yestorday and tho following nomina
tions wero made: For Btnto treasurer,
John M. Caldwell, of Northumberland
county; for supromo court Judgo, Agio
Rlcketts, Luzorno county; for suporlor
court Judgo, II. L. llobinson, Fayetto
county.

Thero wna considerable talk uororo
tho dolctratcs convoned of nominating
Itcpresentnflvo S. 0. Creasy, who is tho
Democratic nomlno for stato treasurer,
but his namo was not mentioned when
tho nomination of a cnndldnto for stato
treasurer was before tho convention.
and a straight out Prohibitionist was
nnmcd.

The platform donounces tho legalized
trafllc In intoxicating liquors; favors
equal suffrago, regardless of box; de-

nounces tho present "political oligar-
chy" which dominates nnd conrols in
nil legislative and official affairs in this
state; demands that President McKin
ley prohibit tlio sale or intoxicating
liquors nt cantcensnnd post exchanges;
denounces trusts, ana cans upon tno
president to take "Immediate action to
secure tho peaccablo adjustment of tho
difference between our governmentand
tha Flllnlnos. so that tho loss of life
nnd property and demoralization Inci
dent to tho present contact snail uo
speedily ended."

Tho Filipino pianic provoKen a long
nnd warm debate. Some of tho dele-
gates construed It as an attack on tho
preatdont, Tho plank was adopted,
however, with only a lew dissenting
votes.

Subordinate Hnniillnd tlioOovprnmont
Now York, July 22. General Daniel

Dutterflcld, chairman of tho exccutlvo
commltteo for tho Dowoy celebration,
admitted today that a mistake had
been made by a subordinate of tho
commltteo in sending out invitations
to foreign powers asking for one or
more wnrshlps at New York on tha re
turn of Admiral Dewey, instead or
sending them through the navy depart
ment in Washington, The mistake
caused somo embarrassment, but has
been roctlflod.

Wnnamnltor's Tax Protest.
Now York, July 22. John Vnna- -

maker, of Philadelphia, obtained a writ
of certlrorarl from Justice Glegorich,
In the supreme court, reviewing tho
assessment of (1,500,000 placed upon
tho buildings 772 to 778 Broadway, of
which he is tho lessee. This assessment
was rande by tho commissioners of
taxes and assessments for tho year
1899. Mr. Wanamakcr claims that a

tlon would be (1,100,000.

$160 Reward $100.
Tlio readers of this paper will be pleased to

Icarn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive euro known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlng.dlrectly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any caso that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CHUNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Fronou Judcc Suopendod.
Paris, July 21. The court of cassa

tion has suspended M. Grosjean, tho
Versailles judge, for two months for
communicating to newspapers a docu-
ment concerning the Dreyfus case.

A. CHILD ENJOYS
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle aotion, and sooth
ing ofiect of Syrup of Figs, when in .ncod of
a laxative, and if the father or mother bo
costiyo or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow it use ; eo that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Dr. Jackson points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims In this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
lias already become, the
National Disease, Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves it is not caused
by our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty

ears ago lucre were less man w.uuj cases mrhe U. S., y there are 20 million. Soon
there will be 80 million. Where Is It to end f
Shall we not awake till it has fastened Its fangi
on every man, woman and child in the laud?
How shall we prevent It unless we

and vigorous steoa to stamn out the tla?ue?
This putrid disease knows no sex.no class, no
aiauoa. n is everywnere. a germ tmicroDej
disease it spreads by contagion. The carton
breath and expectoration of the poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Others breath them
in, mey nna lodgement and never release thei.
hold till the victim lies down in death, unlet!,
every microbe is killed. But can they be killed 1

Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca
tarrh germ was ever found in the blood. The
trouble is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that ts sure deatl.
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
Dermanent cure. It is Brazilian llKlm. It has
cured tens of thousands In the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as Sore Throat, Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma
and Lung troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Halm soon makesa radical
cure of the Stomach and allmentarv canal. It
is the cheapest remedy on the market, a Sl.Cu
bottle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we will till January next put
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
In with every 11.00 bottle of Brazlllau Balm.
This is the best Tonic and nerve and strength
builder known. You tret all for SI. 00. a mouth's
treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get it,
send direct to us. 11. F. Jack&oh & Co., M'f'g.
imemisis, inaianapoiis, xuu.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

AflSY PILLS!
7m M PortiukT'i dror vior. V

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
. T,iMiwaui'i nLiEF.

Alw.TinMmotindraliiblt. Jivuid Imltalio,.
, 0l ClTOl'f VlIlT 1'ILM Hi I1TI Tt.
'Aldrirttoi. l'(""",lijrt. !"CiPot sale at Klrlln's drug store and Hhsmsndn

4mr

1 a Hnndsomo Oomnloxlon
I la one of tbo greatest charms a woman can

posses. Pencil's CouruxioM Powpnal
gives 1U

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Oleanses the System
el ;i tr - 1 UML1.1)

h4BiTUALCoN5T,PAT,ON
PERMANENTLY

1T5 BrWt G
-r-:r.TS

4,tFICIAL V
(AUIvRNIATGfSYRVP(2.
.r,oivrii, vo..

fOll SAU BY It ORIMGOTt tmt Kt ITS MTOL

Strong Drink is Death

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively guaranteed romedrJor the
Brink Ilabtt, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
brstronudriut.

1V1S (1UA11AVTKH FOVR JlOXICKto cure any case with a posltlTO wrl 1 on itunorrelund the money, atid to destroy theappettto for Intoxlcatlne llnuors.
THE TAIiLfeTS CAN HE 0IVEN WITHOUT

KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIfiiST.

STRONG DRINK aiiMifT?ofsio.COwewlUmallyoutourril boc3 an- na-
tive written iriiRrnntro to euro nr - .11

jour moue j. Single mcs t3.oo.

For SAle at Klrlln's drug store.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IK EFFECT MAY It, 1899.

Passenger trains lenve Shenandoah for Pcnn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lchli-htot- i.

Slatlngton, Whlto Hall, Catasnuqua, Allontown,
uciniciiem, luisconrtcw xoricanu I'liuadeipnin
at S 28, 7 50 a. m . 12 62 and 5 17 p. in.

For Wllkcsbarre. Whlto Haven nnd Plttston.
S 23, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

ror imceyviuo, lownnua, Havre, wavenyv
Elmlra, Itochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva nnd tho
West, 10 12 a. m 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

For Belvidcro. Delaware Water Qon and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. in., 5 17 p. m.

or UHuuenvuie nnu Trenton, 7 oo a. m.
For .Teanesville. Levlston and Beaver Meadow.

5 28 a. in., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 6 28, 7 50, 10 12 a.m., 12 52 and
3 it p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 6 23, 1012
a. m., 5 17 p. m.

ror scranton, 6 zs. 10 IZ a. m., 0 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek. Glrard vllle. and Ashland. 4 00.

and 7 23 p. m.
For llavcn Run, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and

Shamokin, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, fi 07, 9 23 p. ni.
ForMahanoy City, Park Ploco and Delano,

5 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 6 17 p. m.
r or xnicsviue, a Z3, xu Li a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00, 9 20 a. m.,

1169 nnd 4 20 n. m.. and arrive at Shenandoah.
at 7 60, 10 12 n. m., 12 52, S 17 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 50 and
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and 5 17 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. m.,
1205, 505,815 p. m.

ieave uazieion xor tmenanuoan, a.m,,
12 45,8 09,6 2(1,831 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralla. Mi.

Carmel and Shamokin, 9 48 n. m., 7 21 p. m ,
Trains lenve Shamokin for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m,, and 5 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrlcut
Hazieton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
una xtiaucn uaunE, v 4 a m., ana o m p. in.

For Lehighton, Slatlngton, Catosauqua. White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Boston and Phllllps-bur- g,

9 47 a. in., and 0 82 p. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. m.t

and 6 27 p. to.
M. B. COTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROI.LIN n. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa,
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:owu Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Mai? Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rilllions of Dollars
Go up In fimoko overyyoar. Take

risks but get yonr houses, stock, far
niture, oto., insured in nrst-olas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVID FAUST. Insurance Arent
lao Hooth JardlnBt

Alio Llls and AocldssWl ompanl

Celebrated Vernal
Powders never fall.

.ft tntl iur (uler Utling
' v)th TiDiy fid Pcnoyroytl Vlllf o1 other UU

KoulM). Alwmji buy tha oal and -- 14 dluo.

)tlillhniy;k, J


